Information and Announcements
SciDev.Net: An Essential Science Resource
The Science and Development Network (www.scidev.net) is a free access science website
supported by the journals Nature and Science, as well as the Academy of Sciences for the
Developing World (TWAS). It is a leading online source of news, views and analysis about
the role of science and technology in the social and economic growth of developing
countries. Visit the website to find out more: www.scidev.net
The website: The website covers key science, health and environmental issues, including
HIV/AIDS, climate change, agricultural biotechnology, the brain drain and biodiversity.
Daily news on development-related science and technology issues; Dossiers and quick
guides that provide useful resource material on key issues such as climate change, the
ethics of medical research and GM crops; and regional gateways that cover news for South
Asia, China, Latin America, sub-Saharan Africa and the Middle East and North Africa.
The website contains invaluable material for those taking - or teaching - science and
technology-related courses at universities and higher education institutes, particularly
courses that address the impact of science and technology on society and the interaction
between science and politics.
A unique feature of SciDev.Net is free access to selected articles in Nature and Science that
are relevant to developing countries, under a special arrangement with the two journals. It
also provides information on jobs, grants, events, fellowships, book reviews and more.
Teachers: can download free news, feature and opinion articles for class handouts; use
SciDev.Net's policy briefs and opinion articles for group discussions; and add SciDev.Net
articles to reading lists.
Students and researchers: can use our links to key documents and organisations for
research projects; keep up-to-date with the latest news to inform teaching and research; find
out about grants, jobs and events; and explore the techniques of science communication.
Register for free weekly email updates by visiting: www.scidev.net/register
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